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command of the Atlantic fleet.J

The club ha3 a membership of 100 I creation. The original cast lived
MAYOADMIRAL Be held this command curing the

entire World war. i , :,i j
or 150 couples.

Their hdm is in San Francisco.
Mr. English is employed in the
subscriptldn department of the
Sunset Magazine.

anc acted again.
Miss MacLaren goes back from

these Belasco days, when-littl- e

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hutton It is claimed in eom quarterswr-- . V, Hinnor r9rtc :! room IS IQll lO llie IluagmailUU Ul
Chadwiclc Tof thesocial club day honoring John W. Cochrane.!' 'be alienee, to the simpler days (hat the American leople are.

breaking down under too mncaurder Of the Kastern htar wiu,0thr were .Dr. and M : of naKespt-ar- e wntu, uuuw mi

zaar a chicken pie supper! will be
given. j

Miss Florence Holmes, of the
Portland bureau of parks will talk
before the regular meeting of the
Salem Arts league tonight at 8

o'clock. A violin duet by Marion
Emmons and Iva Claire Love will
be another feature of the pro-
gram. Mrs. J. W. Harbison, presi-
dent of the league will preside.

Miss Flora Case of the Salem

hold one f their afternoon sath-'- , p. Hehshaw and Miss Mamie Ziee-Utiaiul- us of good acting, the au,By! UARGCER1TE GLEES0N
y

erings todfy in their rooms in the clman of Portland: Dr. W

bathing. This win D a sweet
morsel far; the folks who haT
ever been ot the opinion that a
bath Saturday night la plenty.

' i . , J a .. nian . , r . .ViaDUlluing 11.9 Uu n.cuci) vu.
Officer Who Commandedfabrics of its lniagina- -deiightiul

Morse, Miss Nell Coppock. Miss
Evelyn Stevenson, Mrs. M. Cooper
and Mrs. E. Byrne.Travis near San Antonio, Texas. orAtlantic Fleet Dunntion."

Miss MacLaren has played ten
times in Bouolder, Colo to audi,
ences composed mostly of miners.

Miss Veva Smith, a junior at!;
Oregon Agricultural colleee inj : War Comes to Salem
tlie department . of domestic sci

! to smart women s cnrs in .ew
..Members of the Kiwanis clubthe week-en- d at the home of hi j York ana to tne 801G,ers aurm8

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mi lhe war:
Smitn. I The Salem Arts league aims to will havft the Dleasur9 today of

hearing Admiral Henry T. Mayo,
APORATtPformer commander of the Atlan

.jf. j bring talent to toaiem ana give u
j to the residents without admis--

- 'sion charge but the appearance of tic fleet durinz the late war. The Milk

Masonic: Temple. Visitors in town
Tho are nembsrs of the O.E.S.
are being furged to attend as well
as local niembers.

Hostesses for the affair arc
Mrs. iPerci-- Cupper, Mrs. Charles
Elsin. MrS. Linn Smith. Mrs. Fred
Ellis, Mrsf Lorena Wise, Mrs. W.
A. Johnson, and Mrs. E. Paulson.

J
Mr. anq Mrs. Fred Eernardi re-

turned toiSalem last night follow-
ing a wejk-en- d spent in Kings
Valley with Mrs. Bernardi's par-
ents; Mr. and Mrs. R. Koppelien.ifMiss Mildred Smith, a student
at Monmouth norma!, spent Sun-
day withf Miss Janelle Vander-vor- t.

i :

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ireton have
as their guest their daughter, Mrs.
C. C. Thdmpson of Seattle. Mrs.
Thompson will be in town for a
week. J

!

The Monday Night Dancing club

CLUBS AND
WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES

Public library will talk before the
Lincoln-McKinl- ey Parent-Teacher- s

association this evenig. Miss Case
will discuss books for children,
their selection and use. A playlet
depicting the story books will be
put oa by a number of pupils
from the grades. The ; meeting
will be this evening in Lincoln
school at 8 o'clock.

The first organ concert of ehe
year was given Sunday in the
First Christian church. Edgar E.
Coursen of Portland was the or-

ganist assisted by Miss Elizabeth
Levy, violinist.

Mr. Coursen gave a program of
four numbers in such a manner as
to win new an dadditiohal favor
with his Salem friends and made

He enlisted at the beginning of
the war and following his release
from service enlisted in the regu-
lar army. Captain Flepel is a son
of A. P. Flegel of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clifford
were hosts Sunday for a small din-
ner party. Miss Jessica Todd of
Monmouth normal school and Miss
Caroline Evans of Denver were
out of town guests. Miss Cornelia
Marvin was also a guest. Miss
Evans is manager for Miss Gay
MacLaren, who will give a recital
In Salem in January..

Dr. and Mrs. F. Henshaw and
Miss Mamie Zlegleman of Port-
land were week-en- d guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hutton.

-

Mrs. James English has been a
guest for some weeks at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

friends of MissSALEM Cleveland will bo in-- y

terested to know of her en-
gagement to James Donald. Both
Miss Clereland and Mr. Donald
are University of Oregon gradu-
ates. Miss Cleveland is" a member
of Olmma Phi Beta and Mr. Don-
ald Is a Sigma Chi. Both are pop-ul- a

rin Salem and Portland.
Miss Cleveland was the first

secretary of the local Young Wo-
men's Christian Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm,L. Rand of
Baker arrived in Salem last Sat-
urday. Mr. Rand has been ap-
pointed Justice of the supreme
court. V

-V

' - Salem friends of Captain and
Mrs. Earl C. Flegel will be inter-
ested to know that Captain Flegei
has just been appointed military
lnsernctor at ILill Military acad-
emy in Portland-- "

Mrs. Flegel is a daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. It. E. Lee Stelner. Cap

O transpose New York's

.u.t.a MacLaren, like that of Ed-

win Markham last spring, is at
such great expense to the league
that admission will be charged,
according to the league officials. '

Reports of the tag sale, the na-

tional convention and the activ-
ities of the local chapter at the
Ftate fair will be given at the
meeting of the Salem War Moth-
ers this afternoon. The meeting

T Hroadway to Salem for on
night is the aim of the Sar

Makes
neb

ereamed
dishes

admiral will be accompanied from
Portland by Dr. George HInson
of that city. Governor Olcott and
Mayor George E. Halvorsen will
be guests of the Kiwanis club to
do honor to ths distinguished visi-

tor.
Admiral Mayo, who Is now on

the retired list, was graduated
from the Annapolis naval acad-
emy in 1875. He was commis-
sioned as rear admiral in 1893,
and was later assigned as com-

mander of the Mare Island navy
yard. In 1913 h was assigned
to the command of the fourth di-

vision of the Atlantic fleet, and in
1916 appointed admiral and given

with
lhe
cream
left
in!

is to ue neia m me uiumciuai
club rooms and all members are ! many new friends among those

lem Arts league in making ar-
rangements to have Gay MacLar-
en, a of plays, appear
her January 31.

Miss MacLaren .reproduces
whole plays so that the different
characters "livo again." Glenn
Frank, editor of the Century mag-
azine saya of Miss MacLaren, '"I
can only say the illusion was per-

fect. It was not reading, it was
not an impersonation. It. was re- -

who heard him for the first Ume
Hop3on, 830 South Twelfth street. will jgive he second of their danc- -

Ing parties next Monday night.Mr. English has joined her, and

being urged to attend.

Preparation for the bazaar of
the First PTesbyterian church are
being made. The affair will be
held soon. The evening of the ba- -

coming by automobile, they willtain Stelner, who is a former Will Read The Classified Ads.
The club dances are held every
Fecond Mbnday of the month be-
ginning fith the. October dance.

university man, has re-- spend a little time in Oregon be- -mette
eently been stationed at Camp fore returning eo California.

The series of concerts are being
sponsored by the Salem Music
Teachers' association. The second
concert will be given by Frances
Iiichter another Portland organ-
ist. It will be given December 11.
Miss Lena Belle Tartar, soloist,
will be the assisting artist.

The Business and Profesisonal
Women's club will meet Saturday
evening at the state library. Win-
ter reading program will be dis-
cussed. Picnic supper will be
served, each one being requested
to bring plate, knife, fork and
spoon.
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CL.UIJ CALENDAR

Today
Salem Arts leaRiie,; public

library at 8 o'clock
Pythian Sisters club, 2:?0

in McCornack hall. Social
hour. 'AFTER EVER? fiEAL" j

Mint leaf peppermint cr tc
clous Jaicy froit eitherThe Season's Greatest Bargain - Giving Celebration
flavor Is a treat fcr vocr

"Attracts Crowds From Everywhere'' sweet tootb.

Junior Guild of St. Paul's
church. Mrs. Curtis Cross,
Capital street, at 2:30.

War Mothers, Commercial
club rooms, 2:30.

Lincoln-McKinle- y Parent-Teach- er

association meeting,
Lincoln school, 8 o'clock.

Chadwlck Social club of
O.E.S., Masonic Temple.

Iowa society in city hall,
Mrs. Myra Shanks, office.

Wednesday
Women's Missionary soci-

ety, of Leslie Methodist
church, with Mrs. John Ber- -
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And all are canny good for
yoot Teetb, appetite and'
digestion all benefit.

Yocr nerves etfl ssr tfccsS
you." yocr vimutll respond.

. i

WRIGLETS Is liked forest
It does as well as for Its BIG

value at the small cost of 5c

The Flavor Lasts

wionWf'W",ii(i
n 4'

telson, 260 West ; Lafelle
street.

Thursday
Poetry Appreciation section

of Salem Arts leauge, with
Mrs. C. H. Jones.

W.C.O.F. card party, K. C.
hall.

Thursday club. 590 State
street, Mra. William Brown
and Mrs. Frank Spencer, hos- -
tesseti.

Saturday
Salem Women's club, Com--

raercial club rooms.
Bus. and Prof. Women's

club, state library at 6:30
o'clock.
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Providence Bulletin Some
theaters have reduced their prices
to pre-w- ar figures a welcome
cut in the high cost of looking
and listening.
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The Store for

Dinnerware
Glassware
Cooking Utensils

WM. GAHLSD0RF
The Store of Housewares

J

No Wonder They Keep Coming Look at These Prices!

mm
Size 19x36 $2 Quality Trimmed Hope Muslin ONE BIG LOT-VA- LUE TO $3.00

Honeycomb Bath Towels Bungalow Aprons Another shipment of this famous "'!fsn.
This exjra 'quality ik made of a An unprecedented value. This is ami well known quality muslin, rcg- - Jersey Silk PettlCOats
heavy firm weave. One big lot will a new arrival. Handsomely trim- - ular prices to 22c. n a11 desiraMc styles and pretty
be disposed of at this low price. med in colors, large sash bands and Anniversary sale, yd color combinations. QQ
Anniversary sale OC 3- -4 length sleeves. OA (Four yard limit to customer) Anniversary sale price.. PlfO
price mvC. Anniversary sale price J.. 05C (Center bargain tables)

35c Heavy Quality 36-inc- h 1 Value oSLnid ""7Granite Suitings Quahty PlaysuitsWUaP Cloth a special iieaw grade, white only.
?n .ad e u-c- hard-wear- - m ml 'n ,,1"e'

A of pretty patterns 8tr,IJe8 (util fiannclat lhe seaso,,-- 8 n,oSt
"alTiw desiraMe

. ing mixed falme our choice S0I1Siltional ,mv I)rice. Dnring An- - f h Mual. y. All s..es
that tor mens

8Uir
()f paUcrns can be iiaa from tins tl:vrv RiP i f,,,ir - " 8 .vcars- - 0,1 sale
great selection AO 17C Tuesday only

. gAMtopnCA,,., . sale Oi saleAnniversary price, yd. (10 yard limit to customer) Anniversary price

: 45c Quality " 35c Ladies' Fleece
36-in- ch Fine Fancy Ticking Size 81x99 Standard Lined Stockings

X French Percale Fancy feather ticking in new and ModipS Sheets One big lot to be disposed of at a
, One lot only consisting of 278 yards. artful flowered designs. Make your A few thousand pairs of this dura- - sensational Jargain offer. You'd

Many new, and novel patterns, in- - pillows now, while t lis price exists, ble quality sheets' will be sold at better come early while quantity
eluding ehecks and stripes. 1 r Anniversary sale j OA' this greatly reduced Af lasts. A
Anniversary sale price, yd. XD price, per yard l.L... iC price while they last P 1 .I Anniversary sale price LJK.

An assortrnent of Silk ami
Woolen Dress poods that is
sure to please. Satins' Taffe-
ta, serges, tricotines, etc. Qual-
ity and price are the predomin-
ating features in the entire
store. Every yard guaranteed.

56 inch all wool tricotine
per yard ..$2.98

56 inch all wool French
nerg;e, per yard $2.45

WeCAN and DO UnderseH the Crowds Buy
36 inch chiffon taffetas, per yardJ$1.08
36 inch silk messalincs, per yard 1.98

I.-- '

40 inch all wool French
serge, per yard $1.75

50 inch all wool storm serge, sponged
and shrunk, per yard $1.75

36 inch half wool serge, per yard 75
o-- inch half wool tricotine, yard 98
37 inch velvet corduroy, per yard .... 1.25
10 inch broadcloth, sponged and shrunk.

4 pounds Pure Lard,
bulkin r s

22c
27c
25c

Palmolivc Soap Chips,
pound

2 pound crisp Soda
and Oyster Crackers

. pounds Powdered Sugar

86 inch silk poplins, per yard
36 inch satin duchesse, per yard

. 50c
50c

$1.10
50c

1.00
2.49
1.19
1.93

.'.fi inch lingerie satin, per yard.
per yard ..... 3.98 40 inch lingerie, satin, pjr yard. ......

f 5 pounds Peanut nutter -
Best quality Cooking Oil, ;

per gallon' .... -

4 ( pounds Strained Honey .....
I 2 pou uds fancy fruit ' - ,

t 'mince meat - - - r

Sauer Kraut ( home iade)fc 1 U

; bring your own jpail3---f---- -

Many former low price quotations in former
ads. of this sale arc still in force.

We Reserve the Right to
Limit Quantities

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

J iinnVjiRf djiitjiJBii
10c


